Assessment of attenuated Salmonella typhimurium strains designed as potential carriers of foreign antigens for mucosal localization and immuno-genicity in a rabbit model.
Neither wild type nor attenuated S. typhimurium strains induced diarrheal illness in rabbits. All strains localized to the Peyer's patch at higher concentrations than in lumenal contents or adjacent ileum. Wild type S. typhimurium C5 induced a typhoid-like illness in rabbits with severe weight loss, bacteremia, persistent splenic colonization, and serum IgG response. Both attenuated strains were disseminated to spleen (day 3) but produced minimal systemic illness. They induced biliary IgA responses greater than the wild type (day 7), but minimal serum IgG responses. Both mutants of S. typhimurium are suitable for further development as live enteric vaccines to carry foreign antigens since they localize to Peyer's patch after oral inoculation, induce biliary antibody, and produce minimal systemic disease. The attenuated strains tested are systemically disseminated. It remains to be determined whether dissemination (determined by a large virulence plasmid) is necessary for the desired mucosal immune response or acceptable for an oral vaccine strain.